The fungal pathogen Chalara fraxinea is killing ash trees (Fraxinus excelsior) throughout Europe. Also potentially under threat is the large diversity of lichens that these ash trees support.
Using data from the UK National Biodiversity Network (www.nbn.org.uk), we found 536 lichen species (corresponding to some 30% of UK lichens) that occur on ash. Of these, 84 are categorized as under threat in Britain using International Union for Conservation of Nature standards.
For at least six of these threatened species, more than half of the records in the database are for specimens found on ash trees. Since the passage of the Chimpanzee Health Improvement Maintenance and Protection (CHIMP) Act 12 years ago, the NIH has done less than right by the law and by its research chimps in allowing labs to make discretionary decisions about the animals' retirement. It claims not to have sufficient funding to provide housing for retired chimps at the federal sanctuary, while financing the expansion of labs to accommodate chimps.
The CHIMP Act obliges the NIH to provide lifetime care for retired chimps. The agency's fiscal-reserve cap does not restrict it from finding more funds to fulfil its mandate, or limit its responsibility to do so. Meanwhile, the federal sanctuary should not be going short. 
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